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4 Locaties in uw favorieten 

 by Payton Chung   

Latta Arcade 

"Een Hoop Lol"

Latta Arcade, een onderneming van de Crosland ontwikkelaars, is gelegen

in het trendy Uptown gedeelte van Charlotte. Een betoverende wereld van

charme is het kenmerk van dit shoppingcenter. Er is een gevarieerde lijst

aan winkels en restaurants, zoals Besoin Gallery, Chick's restaurant,

Woody's Hot Dogs, Think Paperless, Kugler's Studio Inc, en nog veel

meer. Latta maakt deel uit van het National Historical Registry, en trekt

zowel locals als toeristen.

 +1 704 561 5268  lgriffin@crosland.com  320 South Tryon Street, Charlotte NC

 by Kolin Toney   

SouthPark Mall 

"Upscale Mall"

SouthPark Mall is a one-stop shop for a day of combing the racks and

dishing out some cash at high-end designer stores. This mall has all the

staples expected of a standard mall, plus more upscale options such as

Kate Spade, Louis Vuitton and Tiffany and Co. The Container Store and

Sur La Table offer everything you'll need to get your home looking as

orderly and stylish as your wardrobe.

 +1 704 364 4411  www.simon.com/mall/southpark  4400 Sharon Road, Charlotte NC

 by Mike Kalasnik   

Carolina Place 

"This Mall Ain't So Small"

This mall has it all. Huge department stores like Sears and JC Penney,

restaurants, boutiques, Disney Store, and other specialty shops share

space under one roof. Carolina Place, just nine miles off Charlotte, has

ample parking and counters to give customers the added joy of shopping.

The GGP Mall Gift Card is also available, which customers can use like a

debit card. Watch out for events and movies, too. Don't forget to load your

wallet.

 +1 704 543 9300  www.carolinaplace.com/  11025 Carolina Place Parkway, Pineville

NC

 by James Willamor   

Concord Mills 

"A Shopping Experience"

Concord Mills Shopping Center holds its own against local historical

landmarks and NASCAR stadiums, establishing itself as one of the biggest

tourist draws in the area. There are hundreds of stores to choose from,

and at first glance the possibilities can seem rather daunting- but with a

list of businesses including everything from movie theaters to pretzel

kiosks, there is sure to be something to please everyone in the family. Be

sure to check out the website for new events, bargains, and programs.

 +1 704 979 3000  www.concordmills.com  concordmills@themills.com  8111 Concord Mills
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